KORU Cremation | Burial | Ceremony
131-618 East Kent Avenue South
Vancouver, British Columbia
604 324 8285

Bundle Price List
Effective March 1, 2021

At KORU you have the peace of mind provided by professional
and caring service for your family and for the earth.
If you have questions about our prices, our staff, or our business please call.
We are here for you.
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Please note: the stories included with our Bundles are to help describe the service offerings, the names are
not those of clients we have served and any likeness is purely coincidental.

*KORU Core Services - required
$1,850.00 plus tax
General Professional Services

$550

Administration

$450

Transport of Body

$450

Sheltering

$200

Essential Care

$200

*KORU Core Services includes all of the staff, facilities, vehicles, and administration for
the essential services we provide. They are the foundation on which the rest of our
services are offered.

...Anna died at home after a long illness. Her daughter Jean gets the news at 3am and
calls KORU where she provides some basic information including her mother’s current
location. KORU arranges for her mother’s body to be brought to the mortuary that
evening. The next day our staff receive the Medical Certificate signed by Anna’s
physician and begin the Registration of Death.
We have a meeting over the phone with Jean where she makes decisions about her
mother’s final resting and ceremony. The following day KORU arranges to have Anna
bathed and dressed in a clean gown. With the death registration in place it is possible to
arrange for the next steps...
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KORU Family DeathCare Bundle
from $3,367.00 plus tax
*KORU Core Services

$1,850

Complete Personal Care

$300

Family-Assisted Dressing at KORU

$450

Includes facilities for up to two hours

Local Pine Casket or Shroud with Handles

$700

Third Party Services
Consumer Protection British Columbia Fee

$40

Death Certificate

$27

…Jean and her siblings have been very involved in their mother’s care up to her death.
They decide that they want to have an active role in some of her after-death care as
well. As a group they decide to have Anna’s body brought to KORU for a family-assisted
dressing.
The siblings each fall into their routine while tending their mother’s familiar hands and
feet into her final outfit. There are tears and laughter and tender moments.
When she is ready the siblings lift and place her in the pine casket together. They spend
an hour lovingly placing flowers, notes, and drawings from the grandchildren beside her.
Finally they place the lid and each sibling writes a farewell note on the casket itself.
With this final piece in place the family is ready to depart and have KORU look after the
remainder of their mother’s care.
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Essential Cremation Bundle
$2,417.00 plus tax
*KORU Core Services

$1,850

Eco Pine Cremation Box

$200

Third Party Services
Cremation at Preferred Crematorium

$300

Consumer Protection British Columbia Fee

$40

Death Certificate

$27

…Jean and her siblings felt that they had really prepared for their mother’s death. They
appreciate that service options are available but do not feel that hands-on deathcare is a
fit for their family.
They request that KORU look after the services for their mother in a way that honours
her memory and the planet. With this in mind they select a simple pine-based cremation
container and choose minimal additions to a simple cremation.
KORU arranges to have one Death Certificate sent by registered mail to Jean right away
so she is able to begin settling the estate. When Anna’s cremation is completed the
following week it is arranged for KORU to bring her urn to Jean’s home.
The siblings feel that this no fuss approach to end-of-life care would suit their mother
perfectly.
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Green Burial Bundle
$3,417.00 plus tax

*KORU Core Services

$1,850

Transport of Body

$450

Simple Ceremony Staff

$350

Local Pine Casket or Natural Burial Shroud with Handles

$700

Third Party Services
Consumer Protection British Columbia Fee

$40

Death Certificate

$27

…Anna considered herself an environmentally-conscious person in life and had talked
with her family about a green burial. As such, Jean had researched and chosen a green
burial cemetery for Anna’s final resting in the months before her death.
KORU contacts the cemetery and schedules Anna’s burial for the following week. Jean
and her siblings know that the Natural Burial Shroud was exactly what their mother had
in mind. They pick some flowers from her garden to place atop her shrouded body.
The day of the burial arrives, KORU’s staff places Anna’s shrouded body in the service
van (no hearses!). The siblings are at the cemetery when she arrives. The door of the
vehicle is opened, flowers are placed, and it is time to begin the burial service.
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KORU Funeral Service Bundle
from $4,267.00
*KORU Core Services

$1,850

Funeral Ceremony Planning

$300

Full Ceremony Staff

$500

Complete Personal Care

$300

Hearse Rental

$550

Local Pine Casket with Handles

$700

Third Party Services
Celebrant Services

As Selected

Venue Rental

As Selected

Consumer Protection British Columbia Fee

$40

Death Certificate

$27

…Anna loved her church and never missed a Sunday service. Jean knows that it is the
only place to have her mother’s funeral. Anna cared strongly for traditions and wished to
have the support of both KORU and the church to carry through her final rites.
The siblings feel comforted by the familiar pews and the ritual of the service. KORU has
arranged all of the details of the event so the family is able to arrive and participate
without concern for logistics. Following the service her casket is placed and transported
in procession to the graveside where Anna is laid to rest alongside her family.
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Hybrid Home Funeral Bundle
from $517.00
Administration

$450

General Professional Services (optional)

$550

Family-Assisted Body Care Offsite (optional)

$300

Local Delivery of Casket (optional)

$100

Transport of Body (optional)

$450

Third Party Services
Consumer Protection British Columbia Fee

$40

Death Certificate

$27

...At the time of Anna’s death Jean calls KORU for guidance on the next steps for her
care. After much discussion the siblings have decided to keep their mother’s body at
home for an additional two days. They want to spend this time sitting with her, listening
to music, eating familiar foods, and inviting their friends and family to join them.
The siblings decide to have a KORU funeral director come to the home in the morning to
assist with preparing the room for Anna’s extended stay. The funeral director stays for
two hours and provides supplies and instructions for the coming days. During this time
KORU gathers the essential details to complete registration of death and to arrange for
final resting.
Two days later, Anna’s family is ready for her body to be received by KORU. The time is
arranged and the staff arrive with her pine casket. The siblings assist with placing
Anna’s body in the van along with some of her flowers and love notes from her
community.
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Whether for cremation or burial, the home funeral has provided family utmost control
during this transition. Please see note on reverse.

Home funerals require significant participation from the family to complete care
independently.
There is no morgue facility included as the family will be keeping the body at home until
time of cremation or burial. Please ensure that KORU is notified in order to request the
cremation or burial take place after an appropriate length of time.
Should the family decide to transfer before the scheduled cremation date the sheltering
facilities fee ($200.00) and transportation fee ($450) will be added.
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